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Rucker of that city, is exported In tentod with as much enthuKtSrni a
cvrr
" The "Introduction nf tire horses inMl L VER The Quickest, Simplest

Cough Cure
THE WESTOf BOW ELS WITH

More effective than calomel, castor oil. or salts; gently
cleanses the stomach, liver and bowels without nan- -

sea or griping. Children dearly love it. ;

o See Sister Thinking She

Would Die But He Help

ed Her to Re--

covery.

Nnshville, Tcnn. "I was passing
through the critical stage of life,

Mrs. Kate E, . r ..writes I g(L, ci V 111"......(past summer nere,

Kaslly and Cheaplr Made at
Home. Saves Yob 82.

This recipe makes a pint of cdugli
syrup enough to last a family a long
time. You couldn't buy as much or as
good cough syrup tor O.uU.

Kimple as it in, it gives almost instant
relief and usually stops the most obsti-
nate cuujjli in 24 hours. This is partly
due to the fact that it is slightly laxa-
tive, stimulates the appetite and has an
excellent tonic effect. It is pleasant to
take children like it An excellent rem
edy, too, for whooping cough, croup, sore
lungs, asthma, throat troubles, etc.

Mix one pint of granulated sugar with
pint of arm water, and stir, for 2

minutes. Put 2Vj ounces of Pinex (fifty
cents' worth) in a pint bottle, and add
the Sugar Syrup. It keeps perfectly.
Take a teaspoonful every one, two or
three hours.

Pine is one of the oldest and best
known remedial agents for the throat
membranes. Pinex is the mo3t valuable
concentrated compound of Norway white
pine extract, and is rich in guaiaool and
nil the other natural healinir elements.
Other preparations will not work in. this
firjnlils. -

The prompt results from this recipe
have endeared it to tnousanas oi nouaa-wive- s

in the United States and Canada,
which explains why the plnn has Deen
imitated often, hut never successfully.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction, or
money promptly reiunaea, goes wim
yanim VffllT d'rilflffrist hflH PineX. Or Will

get it for vou. If not, send to The
Pinex Co, Ft. Wayne, lnd.

- You know when your liver Is bad,
when your bowels are sluggish. You
Tcel a certain dullness and depression,
perhaps the approach of a headache,
your stomach gets sour and full of
gas, tongue coated, breatth foul, or
you have Indigestion. "You say, "I am
bilious or constipated and I must take
something tonight"

"Most people shrink from a physic
they think of castor oil, calomel, salts
or, cathartic pills.

It's different with Syrup of Figs.
Its effect Is as that of fruit; of eating
coarse food; of exercise. Take a

of delicious Syrup of Figs to-

night and you won't realize you have
taken anything until morning, when
all the clogged up waste matter, sour
bile and constipation poisons move on
and out of your system, without gripe,
nausea or weakness. Nothing else
cleanses and regulates your sour, dis-
ordered stomach, torpid liver and
thirty feet of waste-clogge- d bowels

, WbiteTop;
Patent Boots

Pretty ulioos for all kinds of

people. A style to please every
woman. Quality in shoes is our
strong point and best ol. all
tliev cost vou but little for
cash.. Painty' shoes in nil leath-

ers. Prices $2.50 and $3.00 and
$3.50 and $4.00.

Nichols Shoe Co.
Cash Shcesters. On the Square

r -

Personal Mention,

tULlAL News of the

HAPPENINGS ;

Efficient Will heat a good sized room
even in the coldest weather.

Economical.

Ornamental.

Burns nine hours on one
gallon of oil.

Nickel trimmings ; plain
steel or enameled tur

Golf Handicaps.
The handicap committee of the

Ashevllle Country club has Issued the
following regarding handicaps for the
winter of 1912: '

. ... . Match. Medal.
llobart . , . . . . . i , . . 0 0
Knight . . . . . . . 0 0
McCIoskey . . ... . . 1 2
Humbough ;. ....... 2 3

Barnard 3 4

Ringer ... ........ 6 7

Brown. S. H 6 7

Coxe ... .......... 5 7

Jones 7 10
Cheesborough . . . . . 8 11

Adams .". 8 11
Gudger, D. ....... 8 11

Sawyer, E. C.. . . . . .'. 8 11

Prltchard ... ...... 8 11

Henderson .... ...... 8 11

Jordan ............ 9 12

Greene . ... . . . . . . . . . 9 12

Sluder ... ........ 10 13

Campbell ... ...... 10 13

Gudgor, V. 8 . 12

Cocke, J. E 9. -- 12
Cocke, T. D 10 13

quoise-blu- e drums.

Portable. Easily car-

ried from room to
room ; weighs only
eleven pounds; han-
dle doesn't get hot

Doesn't Smoke
Doesn't Leak
Easily Cleaned

and Re-wick- ed

Inexpensive '

Blltmore today with Miss Lillian Ad-

orns and will be the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter S. Adams at their home

Angle street.
X X

Miss Lillian Adams Is expected in
Blltmore today from Greensboro,
where she went to attend the Fry--
Rucker wedding..xx r

F. C. Todd, who has been out of
town for several weeks on business!.
has returned to the city.

X X
Miss Lucy Minor, daughter of Dr.

and Mrs. Charles L. Minor, left yes-
terday afternoon for Charlotesville,
Va., to spend about ft week.

XX
Mrs. S. C. Ramsey leaves today for

Lynchburg, Va., to attend the Meth
odist conference, after which she will
go to Danvjlle to visit relatives.

Jake M. Chiles will go to Chicago
the last of the week on a brief busl
ness trip.

X X
Mrs, Mary F. Benet. who has been

the guest of her sister, Mrs. Olllis, on
Montford avenue,-ha- returned to her
home in Palatka, Fla.

X X
Mrs. E. S. Clayton, who for a num

ber of years has been a faithful work
er in Trinity church, has been recently
made the president of the Woman's
guild of that church.

' X X
Miss Marjorie Pearson, daughter of

Hon. and Mrs. Richmond Pearson
expects to leave in about two weeks
for Montreal, Canada, to be the guest
of her cousin Mrs. Arthur T. Shaugh
nessy, of that city, who previous to
her marriage was Miss Sarah" Brad
ford of Nashville, at whose recent
wedding Miss Pearson was maid of
honor. Miss Pearson, while in Mon
treal, will be the guest of honor at
numerous social functions.

X X
Mr3. Joseph M. Gazzam, wife of Sen

ator . Gazznm of Philadelphia, Is in
Europe where she .went some weeks
ago to place her daughter, Olivia, in
school. ... i

X X
Dr. Marshall left the city last night

for Atlanta.
St Si

Mrs. Silvio von Ruck left yesterday
for New York and other points in th
east.

X X
Baker Edwards of Buck Shoals Is

spending the day In the city.
.XX-

Miss Mahoney, who, with her father,
has been spending some time in the
city at the Langren hotel, leaves today
for her home in Norfolk.

X X
Miss Nell Gee - and Miss Jessie

Wheeler leave on Sunday for Charles-
ton to be the. guests of Miss Harriet
Holmes. ' ,

X X
Mrs. J. G. Merrimon leaves today

for Washington.
X X

C. C. Kelley leaves the city today
for Jacksonville.

XX
E. ' G. Phinney, son of President

Phinney of the Georgia railway, who
has been spending some time at his
residence, the Battle bungalow, on
Beaumont ridge, leaves today for
Jacksonville. i

' XX
Mr. and Mrs. S, O. Bradley leave to-

day for Atlantic City to spend ten
days on a. business and pleasure trip.

AGAINST ASHEVILLE

National Commission Rules Adverse-
ly on Application for Release

from Appalachian.

The Associated Press last night
carried the news that the petition uf
the Ashevllle Baseball club to
be released from the Appalachian
league had been refused by the
National Baseball commission, at a
meeting held In Milwaukee last night,
unless Ashevllle gets the consent of
all the other clubs In the league to
Withdraw. The case was presented
for Ashevllle by W. H. Zimmerman.

News of this action will not come as
a surprise to many of the fans but at
the same time there will be keen dis-
appointment since the town thus loses
a chance to get a permanent berth In
the Carolina league, unless the other
clubs give their consent It wilt mean
the death of organized baseball In
Ashevllle for a time at least .To the
local fans the refusal of the Appala-
chian league to release Ashevllle looks
like spltework, for they declare there
is little chance of Morrlstown's main-
taining a club next year, and besides
Middlesbofo wants Asheville's fran-
chise. It is possible that Ashevllle
may maintain a club In the Carolina
league, playing the games In some
other town, until the dissolution of
the Appalachian.

Blltmorn 'Wheat-Heart- s.

The Ideal Cereal. Delicious and
wholesome. Nothing; like It All
grocers.

For Rent
i

Nicely furnished boarding

house, attractive place, steam

heat, modern in every way, sit-

uation good.

Moale,' Chiles &

Redwood
Real Estate and Insurance

. 27 Patton Avo. Second floor.
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tlie first and second ails, lends a
touch of realirm that la at

and, spectacular. 'This, together
with the fact that in the gypsy scene,
geese, pigs and fowls are introduced,
causes' one to quickly realize that
the company has spared no exp-ens-

o

or detail in making this opera as near-
ly real as one can be.

The scenic effect. were very elabor-
ate, and'the costumes were all that
could be desired. All those sinRins
title roles deserve a great amount of
praise, for their work was done well.'

Of course the favorite ol the eve-
ning was easily Miss. Xella Brown,
who played the role of "Gypsy
Queen." Miss Brown is well and fav- -
orably known here, having" spent the

(

sinking at the
, , , During her stay

here this summer Miss Brown made
host of frienfln who.-.quitte- her last

evening with- Ub'iiifcil Allplause, her ev-

ery effort being, Encored;
The prlimv uiinrtu. ,Mt?s Helma Mor-rel- l,

who had the role-of "Ariine,"
had a most' pleasing o

voice, and phe knew how to get the
most out of it, too. Her rendition of
"I Dreamt I Dwelt In Marble Halls"
was encored three time. Wilmot C
Goodwin rendered in a most admir-
able way "The .Heart Bowed Down;"
tie rlirl Prank Ktf.fJpmti n. "Thpn Ynn'Il
Remember Me." Delwar 'Poppln as
"Devllshoof," king of the; Gypsies,
pmyeu his role for all it was worth
and was much admired. ,

The boy's appetite is often the
source of amazement Tf you would
have such an appetite take Chamber-
lain's Tablets. They not only create a
healthy appetite, but strengthen the
stomach and enable it to do its work
naturally. For sale by air dealers.

; (Adv.)

NEWeS
; AND ORNAMENTS
MISS CRUISE'S SHOP

25 Haywood Street. Phone 16

rail

. Every Lady
Who Wears

Our Shoes

has the assurance that
she's wearing the latest
and most te

styles, the World's Best
Factories Can Produce.

BOSTON SHOE STOSE

Clements & Chambers

ELIAS & HOPSON
TAILORING

1 68 ration Ave. opp. r. o. I

M. WEBB CO.
Imported Millinery

Haywood St.

FOR THE SKIN

Our Crab Apple Cream is
an excellent lotion for
Chapped Hands, Itoup;h

Skin and for use after
shaving. Price ' 25c, Ev-

erything in Drugs and
Seeds.

Grant's Pharmacy

Agency for Landrelh'i BneOm.

Automobiles
and

Farm
Machinery 3;
Implements
& Supplies

31 FEET r
"SYRUP OF FIGS"

on

like gentle, effective Syrup of Figs,
Don't think you are drugging yourself.
Being composed entirely of luscious
figs, senna and aromatics, it cannot
cause Injury.

If your child is cross, sick and
feverish, or its, little stomach sour,
tongue coated, give Syrup of Figs.
Don't tl)ink you are drugging yourself.
Being composed entirely of luscious
figs, senna and aromatics, it can not
cause injury. .
... If your child is cross, sick and fev
erish, or its little stomach sour,
tongue coated, give Syrup of Figs at
once. It's really all that Is needed to
make children well and happy again
They dearly love its pleasant taste.

Ask your druggist for the full name,
"Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna,
and i8ok on the label for the name- -
California Fig Syrup company. That,
and that only, Is the genuine. Refuse
any other fig syrup substitute with
contempt.

exander ferns to have decided musi-
cal talent, and sang, in a clear voice
and without mistakes, the hymn;
"Jesus, Tender Shepherd." Several
of Mr. Alexander's friends from Bat-
tery Park hotel went down to hear
the little boy.

n
The Sewing club met yesterday aft-

ernoon with. Miss Eugenia Johnston
at her home on Grove street. The
club this year is composed of the fol-
lowing' young ladies: Miss Marjorie
Pearson, Miss Eugenia Johnston,'-Mis- s

Emily Campbell, Miss Sarah West,
Miss Louise Tate, Miss Pauline Pa-qui- n,

Miss Helen Chapman, ' Miss
Eleanor Morrison, Miss Thcrese Chap-
man, Miss Rita Rees, Miss Ethel
Reeves, Miss Mary Louise Swope, Miss
Lucy Minor and Miss Janie Jones.

Miss Dorothy George of Knoll
Acre, Victoria, will be the guest of
honor this evening at a party to be
given by Miss Mary Webster and
Miss Alberta Johnson at the home of
the latter. Miss George Is one of the
most popular students at the Ashe-
vllle School for Girls and is a class-
mate of Miss Johnston and Miss Web
ster.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clifford C.
McCall of 278 College street, a son.

. 5

Judge and Mrs. Hezeklah Gudger
and Miss Emma Gudger will return in
the spring from Panama to reside
permanently In this city, where Judge
Gudger .will practice law In partner
ship with his son, Herman Gudger.

- K
Mr. and Mrs. Gilchrist and Miss

Eleanor Gilchrist, who have spent
the summer in Ashevllle, occupying
the residence of Gen. and Mrs. David-
son on Liberty street, have returned
to their home in Wilmington.

New York correspondence of the
Raleigh News and Observer: "Mr.
and Mrs. George W. Vanderbilt are
expected to return from abroad short-
ly and will go to Blltmore for a brief
stay prior to going to Washington for
the season. Their recently acquired
residence in the city the home of the
late Senator Matthew Quay Is being
put into readines for their occupancy.

Mr. and Mrs. George Weston, whose
marriage occurred two weeks ago In
this city, have gone to Mr. Weston's
home in Ashevllle, where they will
remain for several weeks before re-
turning to New York. Mrs. Weston
was Miss Wheeler of this city and Mr.
Weston Is In business In New York,
but his family reside in Ashevllle,
where he formerly lived before com-
ing to the metropolis. Announcement
of the wedding was made only a few
days ago. Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Fakes
of Ashevllle are stopping with William

Slayden at the Devonshire, 112th
street and Broadway."

Francis McLeod Patton, who re
cently underwent a serious operation
at the Mission hospital. Is reported as
resting comfortably and being much
better, . which news will be reeclved
with pleasure by his friends.

X X
The many friends In this city of

Mrs. George Smith, who left recently
for Washington, will be Interested in
hearing that she has taken apart-
ments in the Cavendish, Columbia
road, for the winter. Upon arriving
In Washington, Mrs. Smith was the
guest for a few days of Mrs. Hitch-
cock of that city. Mrs. Smith made
many friends in Ashevllle who are
anticipating with pleasure her con-
templated return here during the
sumnmr.

XX
Mrs. Bradford Adams, who has been

In Greensboro attending the wedding;
of her sister, Miss Mary Frye, to Mr.

11.45
Buys a rubber tired, red, baby push
cart today. We cannot promise you
one tomorrow as we only have a
small stock on hand.

J. M. HEARN and CO.
Phone 448 Battery Park Place

1
V
????????

Lasts for years
At Dealert Eoerywhtre

Cock rill street, this city, "and for three
i

years and nine months, to the ddy, I a
was In a serious condition. I could
not walk alone across the floor, I!. was
so weak.-

My brother came from Dallas, Tex.,
to see me, thinking I was going to
die. But he gave me the money to
buy six bottles of Cardul, the wom-

an's tonic, and I began to Improve
with the, second bottle. ' The six bot- -

ties made me well, strong and. hearty. J

Since getting well, I have been
see my brother in Dallas.

Have talked to several of my lady
friends, and now they are taking Car-d- ni

my daughter for one, and it is
helping, her. She Is 27 years old, and
I am nearly 61. Cardui helped us all.

I certainly do hot know how to
praise Cardul high enough. You may
publish this letter if you wish, for
Cardul certainly saved my life, and I
cannot say too much for it.

I shall always recommend your
wonderful medicine."

Cardul is good for young and old.
It costs but, little to try, and may
mean so much to you.

Get a bottle of Cardui today.

N. B. Write to: Ladles' Advisory
Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special In-

structions, and C4 page book, "Homo
Treatment for Women," sent in plain
wrapper, on request. (Adv.)

AS

Revised Production of Popular

Opera .Elatorately Present-

ed at Auditorium.

A revised and 'elaborate production
of the "Bohemian Girl", was present-
ed here yesterday, for matinee and
evening performance. The Aborn
Opera company is to be congratulated
upon Its revival of Balfe's opera. The
"Bohemian Girl" has been a favorite
in all the opera loving cities of the
world for nearly 50 years, but this
year it is safe that the opera- -' is pre- -

AT

J. E LAW'S
35 PATTON AVENUE.

Special Sale
GOOD PLAIN WHITE AUS-

TRIAN CHINA FOR HAND
PAINTING.

A big lot was bought cheap.
and they are to be sold at
very low prices.

t

In the lot are salad bowls,
butter dishes, cake plates,
chop dishes, cream pitchers,
sugar bowls and many odd

"shaped vases, large nnd
small; ,

i

' Prices, Bo up to $1,00,

Two hundred pieces to se-

lect from. Come early and
get your pick before some
one else gets It. '

Just Like New When Finished
Bring us ycur old broken pieces of

Jewelry and sea what beautiful
Xmas gifts I can make from them
manufacturing Jeweler In my store.

VICTOR STERN. JEWELER,
17 Haywood Opposite Battery Park.

FOR SALE
Seven room residence and good

store room, near center of city; one
valuable lot COxlOS within 150 feet
of Market House. Exceptional values,
both.

NATT ATKINSONS SONS CO, '

Rcnl Estate Broker.

MILLINERY
SPROAT'S

Oelos Building.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(incorporated in New Jwxr)

LADIES, Send us your
to launder. . .

A Trial Is

We Treat Your

Rudd ...
Chiles
Branch . .'.

Mitcholl ...
Sawyer, C.
Henry
Stevens, Judge
Brown, W. V.
Randolph ...
Mrs. Fraser
Mrs. Barnard
Mrs. Hobart
Miss Meade , ........
Miss Reeves
Mrs. Jordan ........
Mrs. Brown .......
Miss Rees
Miss Reynolds
Miss Brown
Mrs. Todd
Mrs. Rollins '. ......
Misa Morrison
Miss Minor

Miss Grace
Mrs. Reynolds
Mrs. Henry
Mrs. Cheesborough .

Mrs. von Ruck
Mrs. Cocke

Fop V. D. O. of Tennessee.
Among the social events which will

be given this week for the delegates
of the U. D, C. at Washington is a tea
given by Mrs. Philander Priestly Clax-to- n,

wife of Dr. Claxton, commissioner
of education, and forverly of Ashevllle,
to the Tennessee delegation. The tea
will be given at the Claxton residence
on Connecticut avenue, and Mrs. Clax-

ton will be assisted In receiving by her
mother, Mrs. Johnston, of rfashville,
Miss Claire Claxton, Miss Helen
Claxton, dnd several, other promi-
nent officials of the U. D. C. Dr.
and Mrs. Claxton's newly established
home in Washington Is situated next
to the British embassy in the most
fashionable part of the city and is al-

ready becoming the center of the most
cultured circles In Washington.

It
Music Club Meets.

The last meeting of the Blltmore
Music club was held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Benton Neeley
on Bwan street, where the club was
entertained by Mrs. Gray Boynton.
This meeting was held by the club in
private session, only club members
being present An Interesting pro
gram was given and the meet
ing was most enjoyable. Refresh
ments were served later In the eve-

ning, and the club adjourned to meet
again the latter part of the week.

The friends of little Arnold Alex
ander, the 8 years old ton of Mr. end
Mrs. J. U Alexander, were much
pleased with a solo sung by the small
boy in Trinity church on Sunday
night Arnold is a member of the
vested boy choir of Trinity, which Is

under the training and Instruction of
Garland Thomaaon, who is accomplish.
Ing much In the way of musical sue
cess with the small boys. Arnold Al

:kkm
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SAUER KRAUT ...... 5c lb.
PIGS FEET ........ 40c doz.

DILL PICKLES .... 20c doz
FRESH WINNIES . . 15c lb.

M. HYAMS
Phones 49 & 243. Cor. North Main & Mcnimon Arc

Only the best of everything to eat.

sashes

We Buy

Waists, Skirts and Tub Suits

All We Ask. i

Laundry
Phone 70

Laundry White.

CI
W
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M
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Anything
AND

Phone 333

Co.

Sell Everything

Sternberg & Co.
Dpot Street.
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CRYSTALIZED GINGER

Sii;T. iiii ii jmisiyy

SERVICE "

Combined with brauty is the great thing all Btrive

for. In ONEIDA COMMUNITY spoons and forks you
find these two desirable points most closely combined.
The designs are beautiful and tho wearing quality of the
piece is unquestioned.

ARTHUR M. FIELD CO.
CHURCH ST. & PATTON AVE.

This is put up by Cross & Ulackwell and is the inRido

of the ginger root which in as tender as can be.

Half pound boxes 25c

YATES & McGUIRE,
Phones 1715 and 1716. ' 21 Eaywood St.

When the Dollar Does Its Duty.

f??
VtV
V

. Western Carolina Auto.
Corner Lexington Si Walnut. '

I
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